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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and.Surroundinsr Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

WHEN YOU GO
TO SWEEP AND CLEAN THE HOUSE

Do not forget that we sell The Hoover Electric Sweeper,
the best on the market. Call on us for a demonstration.

We are Selling Tires and Tubes at a Marked
Reduction for a Limited Time Buy Now!

The Lundberg Garage
Nehawka,

J. If. Burton of Murray was a
visitor last week at the home of his
..nn Mark Burton of Nehawka and
then departed for Palmyra where he
also visited for a time with his son,
Guy Burton.1
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Viking Tires are Lower!
The "Viking" auto tires which are the best; made,

are reduced per cent, and they are just the thing
for winter weather.

; We have a combined Bumper and Fender
which are installing Ford cars $4.50. Alcohol

radiators and radiator work a specialty. r ?

CUR REPAIR SERVCE THE BEST

Johnson Auto Company
Kehawks, , ... Nebraska

Oan You Beat it?
We have just added to our of labor saving ma-

chinery a Hall cylinder honing machine, which edibles
us to completely regrind and hone a cylinder about
five minutes. -- For working oyer a block for a Ford
making it absolutely like new,: this machine is a wonder.
Beats any re-bo- re or grinding job honing the inside of
the cylinders absolutely smooth. Same method as used

Buick, Nash and Chevrolet factories and i counted .

as the-be- ? t work this-lin- e possible to - -

Bring us your piston-slappin- g, oil-pumpi- ng
. F.prd..,

For this high class job, we'll charge you
Grinding and honing all cylinders. . . 8.00 ,

Thi

New (four) pistons. . .... . . . . . .
New pins same
Entire set rings .

4.00
1.00

All work renewing block .$15.40
Work is Absolutely Guaranteed Come and See

the New Machine Work It's a Marvel

Johnson Auto Co.
J. M. Johnson, Manager Neha.wa, Nebraska.

i lab

2.40

Watch this space for the coming week
some special announcement of de-

pendable Winter goods.

CjAlso featuring merchandise for the
coming Hoiidzy season goods that will
be serviceable and mere useless re-
membrances of Christmas tide.

fj These are the kind of gifts that will
doubly welcome this year.

Q Remember the quality is high and the
prices right at our store.

PHONE NO. 14
Established 1888

NEHAWKA, NEB.

West was looking after some
business matters Plattsmouth last
Monday, driving over his car- -

Chris Ross and sons shipped a car
load cattle the Omaha market
last Monday the same being loaded

Union. i

Mesdanies Clarence Peck and
Cisney were visiting and also looking
after some business matters Platts- - :

mouth last. Saturday.
Marion Tucker and wife were

looking after some business matters
Omaha last Monday, they making

the trip their auto.
' Mrs. Jacob Smith and daughter,
from near Mynard were visiting and I

looking after some business matters i

Nehawka last Tuesday.
bouse l'onaru visitorThe Lundberg
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corn picking and had an average of
about 35 bushels per acre of fairly
good quality.

Gale Sturm who is picking corn on
hU failipr's inn lm X7c must

every day as Murdock
corn average' his gave testing the alien land

misneisi ner .... iviiiiuiiiKiuu
Alrs. J. w. Gamble or Omaha lias

been visiting for the few
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
H. L. Thomas enjoying the time
here very pleasantly.

V. O. Troop was a visitor at Tj-kam- ah

for a days this week
where he looking after some
business and also visiting
there with W. E. Countryman.

F. Lemon wife were visit- -
ing at Nebraska City, Dunbar and
Juiian last Sunday and found t'le
motoring most pleasant as the roa.ls

.were fine and the day a dream.
. .Messrs. and Mesdames D. C. Weat

;and S. J. Rough were Lincoln 1 .jt
Sunday where they went to enjoy
the show "Aunt Mary" which they

was one of the very bist.
Mark Burton is pretty these

d --
. he has the coritrat of paint-

ing the new of J. W. Maguey
and also is working on a house on
the Ed Rose farm southwest of town.

have been compsct- -
ed for the beginning of a revival ;.t
the Otterbein ehurch north of tov, n
and at this a specie! singer fron
Lincoln who will assist in the v. or :.
Tho Rev. Hewitt will do the preat g.

Z. V. Shrader "and son. Troy, ai A
Een.JMartia been feedi-nt- r a lare

iausmci "',
two-dec- k for. Ed .

Murray they ra--
v' phone 8lmilar' would

: umana receiving some very
agreeable prices for ihenf." -

(Jene Hurton the little three year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Hur
ton while. at play a time since
fell his within

u;e.si'a py nomas anu
very nicely the being

removed one day week.
.There joy at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Geo. .McFadden on aceovnt
of the of a daughter at their

last week. The parents
little miss are doing nicely tl cy

receiving the congratulations of
their friends with commendablepleasure.

the house which being erect-
ed for J. Magney.and wife theplastering ' Is under and thepainting of the outside begun mdit that if the good weatherstays with that the workmen win

(be able to the structure be- -
coKt weather.
Anderson who be-f-

one of the characters of Ne-
hawka for many a day, will with thisSaturday depart for Los Angeles
where he is afepting a position
v.ith a home equipment company andwill make his homo where the plat id
Pacific laps the shores of southern
California.

Silas from just over the lino
Otoe county in town

day and in conversation with theJournal man that he lived
on the where he now residesfor the past 51 years borajust across the from the present
home moving over the road with hisparents when he was year of age.

Kettlehut who has been at theSaiut Elizabeth hospital at Lincoln
Rome is getting along nicely butvi?l be some time before he ablereturn home. His It. Ket-itlehi- it

is staying with tho lad dur-- :ig his Illness. The folks from homeup last Sunday and visited
V fnil ...1.5,1. - .wai, :uai nc appreciated verv
much.

A'cah Parker who has been pick-
ing corn at the far.n of Luther.cade north of Union was a visitorin Nehawka last .Monday where he

iwrs getting his car overhauled bvMr. J. M. .Ir.hn.scn. Parker hascompleted the picking of 076bushels of corn Mr. Meade andwill gather the crop of Dale Topliffnenr Murray.
Calif., last Sunday told of the arrival'of a fine young American-- at theheme cf Mr. Airs. E. Marshalland with this announcement an add-
ed found lodgement on the

When You Bury
YoEsr Dead

insist on your undertaker using lows
the Miller-Grub- er automatic con- -'

crete scaling vault. It protects!
the remains the loved ones I

Manufactured bv -

' -Nehawka,

fronial countenance of Mr. Frank P.
Sheldon who has become grandfather

Mr3. Sheldon was pretty well
pleased as well. The young man
has for his parents, fir. and Mrs. A. ;

E. Marshall the latter being an j

adopted daughter of and Mrs. 'charge of the It is Ed-Sheld-

ucation Week and some

Is Losing No Time
Ernest Freide who is farming on

the Fred Pose place and who by the
way is a rustler in every way, was
in town one day last week and pur-
chased a quantity of cigars which he
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Mr. and Mrs. Massie who j prohibited owning or leasing
makes his home at Beatrice under-- 1 agricultural land, tho today
went an operation for appendicitis took the final step to make leg-- ;
last Friday t a hospital at that place islation completely effective by hold-- j
a:. Sunday Messrs. and Mes-- ing that in the construction of such
dames F. Massie, his parents, and laws the intention of the states must
Grover Iloback, brother-in-la- w be carefully considered and that any

went up to see him, and re- - transaction which would have the ef- -;

port the man getting along feet in any reasonable contingency I

nicely. j giving such aliens any control
over agricultural lands,
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a time feeling it out to see if he No Privilege to Alien J

would care to make his home there. confronted with a contract
which J. J. O'Brien proposed to make '

Year Christmas Shonmiifr ! with J. Inouyc, a Japanese, under
Yes, 'do it now and do it early.

The rre now full ami you will
have a better opportunity to get

yaw want than if you wait un-
til they are broken and the rush is
on. Not alone do you want to do the
chopping tarly but what you have to
S'.nd get it oT in good time so tat
it may arrive at its destination be-

fore the holLdays for there is always
a rush and congestion which delay?
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interesting address the Rev. Hew- -, its borders."

of Hrethren church. While constitutional and

at the home of Mr. ; by court. Justice Butler stated
and Mrs. Eugene was giv- - narrow the of ef
en a farewell dinner Mrs. John feet of the alien land
Campbell who has been here
or some time and who departed for

home this last Saturday at Stock-
ton. Calif. The reception and fare-
well dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Nutz-man- 's

was attended Mr. and Mrs.
C. I). St. and Mr. and Mrs.
Kropn the latter being a neice of
Mrs.

Will Make a Change
The free movies which the busi-iics- p

men of Nehawka have been fur-
nishing for some time past
proved a very attractive project and
in order to accommodate on Satur-
day evenings they are having two
shows, one at 7:00 and the other at
S:30.

School Notes
There were 26 girls out to go on

hike last week. Another hike
will be taken by the girls on Wed-
nesday of thij week.

FocFon' basketball tickets were put
on sale on Wednesday of this week.
There is considerable saving by buy-
ing one of these tickets and your
money's worth is guaranteed. The
prices of tickets Adult, 2;
student, $1; child,. 50e.

A ymall reduction in price of
regular admission tickets was made
from last year's prices. The admis
sion is to two games, both girls
boys gnmes so the prices are very
reasonable.

Tho adult tickets may be obtain-
ed from ur.y of the basketball play-
ers, the man:,gc. Isndore Stone,
or at tho d.,or at time of the
games. The first home games are
between the local teams and Union
cn 23rd of November. A large
crowd is looked for.

This week, Friday, teams play
Dunbar at Dunbar. There i3 much
interest shown and many local peo-
ple will probably to Dun-
bar see the season start.

At convofntion on Thursday
freshmen had charge. In that it
was Book Week, they gave teveral
book reviews and then put on a little
play. i

The basketball schedule is nearly
completed with the exception of
game. The sr hedule ditto is as fot- -

.nov. there.
Nov. 23 Union, here.

30 Open.
Dec. 7 Otoe, there.
Dec. 14 K.igle. here.
Dec. Dunbar, here.
Jan. 4. Weepin.? Water, there.
Jan. 11 K'mwood. lure.

18 Eagle, there.
Jan. 25 Weeping 'Water, here.

Union, here.
Clmwood,

Feb. 15 Alvo, here.
Feb. 29 there.

7 here.
week will in

program arranged.
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When your letterheacrs, envelopes.
statements or other printed forms be
gin to run low, call us tip. We will
cave more ready for you promptly.

ss.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, county of Cass,

By virtue of an order of sale issued
j by James Robertson, clerk of the dis
, trict court within and for Cass
; county, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 22nd day of Decern-- i

ber, A. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m
said day at the south door of the

court house in Plattsmouth, in 6aid
county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
property, to-w- it:

Lots Twelve (12), Thirteen
(13), and - Fourteen (14) in
Block Fourteen (14) In the
village of Avoca, Cass county,
Nebraska

The same being levied upon and tak
en as the property of W. O. Barker,
first real name unknown, and
Barker, wife of W. O. Barker, first
real name unknown, defendants, to
satisfy a judgment of said court re
covered by William L. Seyboldt,
plaintiff, against said defendants.

riattsmouth Nebraska, November
20, A. D. 1923.

C. EL QUINTON,
Sheriff of Cas3 County,

Nebraska.
C. A. RAWLS, Atty.

NOTICE TO CRE DITORS

, The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the county court.
In the matter of the estate of

Benjamin O. Tucker, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the county court room
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
19th day of December. A. D. 1923,
and on the 19th day of March, A. D.
1924, at ten o'clock a. m., each day
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate Is three
months from the 19th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1923, and the time limit-
ed for payment of debts Is one year
from said 19th day of December,
1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
fild county court, this 2Xst clay of
November, 1323.

J ALLEN J. BKESON,
(Seal) n22-4- w County Judge.

Worth whilefor work or play

Kodak on the Farm
Pictures (like the one indicated by the above

illustration) of your live stock, crops, buildings,
equipment, are valuable as records and for year-to-ye- ar

comparison. And pictures just for fun the
youngsters romping with Rover, the Sunday com-

pany, the friends you visit are the sort you'll
always treasure.

Somewhere on our shelves is the Kodak for
you let us help you pick it out. You'll find how
inexpensive it is to buy; we'll show you how easy
it is to work.

Autographic Kodaks $6.jO up

Wayrich & Hadraba

BIG PUBLIC SALE

One of the largest public sales that
has been held in this part of the
state will be held by L. J. Hall at
his home on the Schruender farm.
nine miles northwest of Nebraska
City and four miles northeast of
Dunbar on Tuesday, November
27. The sale will start at 10
o'clock. There will be 14 head of
horses and mule3r 100 head of cat-
tle, 50 head of Duroc hogs and a

nr." day dinner "erf"ip, .l" of automobiles and
tfrpt

alien

within

by

Campbell.

arrange-
ment

D.
of

In

served on the grounds.

Then Dennison ciepe papers and
paper novelties solve many of the
problems of the hostess in the deco-
rations for the social gatherings of
the holiday season. At the Bates
Book and Stationery Store.

Lost anything? Advertise it

ybloe

ST. PAUL'S CHUECH

You are always welcome at St
Paul's.

Sunday School 0:30 a. m.
English service 10:30 a. m.
Thanksgiving day German

vice 10:30 a. m.
Choir rehearsal Friday at 7:

p. m. . ; 0 .

II. KOTTICII, Pastor

FOR SALE

Thanksgiving ducks.
J03.

FOE SALE

Call
nS2-lt- w

- Plymouth Rotk-pull4-- rti

cockerels. Phone 3713, Mrs. C. L.
' ' " "Mayabb." h22-2t- w

.Pots and for tiouse plants
at the new Annex,, Pates Cook and
Stationery Store.

phone

White

dishes

As I am quitting farming and moving to Washing-
ton, I will sell at Public Auction at my home, known
as the Schruender farm, 9 miles northwest of Nebraska
City; 4 miles northeast of Dunbar, on

ay,.;Hou
Starting at 10 a. m. The following property

14 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES
One span well matched Black' Horses, 5 years old. weight

2, COO; one span Mares, 9 years old, weight 700, extra weil broke;
one span Black Mares, 6 and 7 years old, weight 2,500. oiu' of
these mares extra good saddler; one Brown Mare, 6 years old.
weight 1,350; one span Black Horse Mules, 5 years old. weisht
2,300; one Black Horse Mule, 3 years' old, weight 1,200; one
span Small Mules, 5 years old; one span extra good Suckling Mules.

. 100 HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of 12 Good Dairy Cows of different dairy brtis,

six fresh by date of sale, balance to freshen soon; two Fancy Jersey
Heifers, 9 months old; ten head good Stock Cows; twenty head
Spring Calves, of which part are extra good for butchers, just off
cows. Fifty head of Feeding Steers.

50 HEAD OF DUROC HOGS
Some choice tried Brood Sows and Gilts. 25 head of Fall

Shoats, balance Stock Hogs.

AUTOMOBILES FARM MACHINERY
One 1919 Dodge Touring Car; one 1918 Dodge Touring Car;

one 1923 Ford Coupe, all in extra good condition.
One Studebaker Wagon; one Truck Wagon, nearly new, with

box; one extra good Top Buggy; one extra good Spring Wagon or
Buggy Tongue; one adjustable Wagon Tongue; one set of Iron
Truck Wheels; one John Deere Binder; one 8x16 McCormick Deer-in- g

Disc, r.ew this spring; one Avery Lister, riding, new this spring;
two Bailey Riding Cultivators; one Dempster 12-ho- le Wheat Drill;
one 12-in- ch P. & O. Gang Plow; one Harrow; one

Harrow; one Walking Plow, 16-inc- h; one Walking Lister;
one Dayne Mower; one Hay Rake; one adjustable Potato Plow; threesets Work Harness. 2 sets new this spring; one set Buggy Harness;
two sets good Fly Nets.

One hundred rods of Woven Wire, different heights; one
Cow Shed, 16x32; 250 Posts; one Water Tank; 60 i.-- Gas
Pipe, 114-inc- h; one iron Scalding Kettle; four extra' good Board
Gates; one Beatrice Cream Separator. Some Household Goods, Hand
Tools and many other articles loo numerous to mention.

Ladies of St Mary's. Catholic Church, Neb.
City, will Serve Lunch on Grounds

TERMS All sums of ?25 and under, cash. On sums over ix
months time on bankable notes at 8 per cent Interest from te of
sale. Everything must be settled for before removed from premises.

LfjTEIER SIALLj Jr., Owner
s L. J. HALL, Auctioneer ' A. VVEILER. Clerk

Farmers Bankoi' pun bar

ser- -

30

V


